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9 Edmonds Street, West Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 699 m2 Type: House

Nic Tate

0407961056

https://realsearch.com.au/9-edmonds-street-west-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/nic-tate-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-mackay-mackay


By Negotiation

Step into perfection with this meticulously renovated low-set Queenslander, spread over two charming levels. Every inch

of this home has been thoughtfully updated to combine modern comforts with classic features, creating a timeless and

elegant living space.Boasting three spacious bedrooms and three beautifully designed bathrooms, the home offers ample

space for family and guests. The stunning timber floors throughout add warmth and character, enhancing the home's

inviting atmosphere.The open plan living space exudes a warm and inviting atmosphere. While the well-appointed kitchen

boasts modern appliances, ample bench space, and plenty of storage, whether you're cooking for family or entertaining

friends, this space offers functionality and style.Perfectly positioned for a relaxed lifestyle, you'll find an impressive 8m x

7m shed, ensuring abundant storage and garaging, as well additional off-street parking. Enjoy private backyard

entertaining with a TV and bar, all set amidst shady trees. The generous yard is perfect for outdoor activities, with enough

room for a pool.Located in the desirable suburb of West Mackay, this property is close to local schools and shops and only

minutes to the CBD and airport, offering a convenient lifestyle for you and your family. Don't miss the opportunity to own

this stunning home, where classic Queenslander charm meets modern luxury.Come and see for yourself…you're

guaranteed to fall in love with 9 Edmonds Street, West Mackay.Disclaimer:The Agent does not give any warranty as to

errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, the provided information from the Vendor can be deemed reliable but not

accurate. Any persons interested in the property should conduct their own research.


